
GERMANY FEARS

RISE OF SLAVS

Teutonic Powers Strive to
Koop Knciny From Foot-

hold on Adriatic.

CZAI! LKXMXG HAM)

His Powerful Influence
Stimulated Montenegro

to Defy Kurope.

POLKS KX PAN DING TOO

Km'sfr's (lovoriinipnt I'accd
With a Most StM'ious Prob-

lem nt Homo.

r"i n fpttint Corrttponittnt nt Tint Sri.
Pt Petersburg, April 13. A novnl sit-

uation has been created In Kurope hy
th unexpected victories of the Balkan
Mates, It Is not merely the balance
of political forces that linn l?en upset
or an all round readjustment that has
Income Indispensable, the political en-
tanglement haw Wen compllcitHil hy Is.

iies which nre racial In character and
betvllderlnK In their effects. Hcnci:-forwar- d

In politics It Is not material
only that will tell as motives of

net Ion. tlcw of kindred sympathies and
Antipathies of race, In u word all tho
Indefinable forces connoted by the wonl
cntltncnt, will play an Important, at

tunes a decisive part. For the competl-tlo- n

between Slav and Teuton which has
for hkcs been carried on under various
firms nnd flatjs Is now become keen

rivalry which a mere local In-

cident may nt any moment transform
Into n sanguinary conflict. The Ger-
man has Joined Issues with the Slav.

Hardly were the tidings, of the first
signal victories spread over Kurop
than the Interested nations felt Instinc-
tively that a new, a fateful era was
hejtlnnlnt;. Ausniii-Hunnar- y hurriedly
mobilized her armies to guard against
surprises and "devised the scheme of an
Independent Albania to serve ns a
permanent barrier between the Slnv
peoples and the Adriatic. Germany raWcd
her total permanent military strength
to s;i,000 and levied an unprecedented
war tajc on her subjects In peace time,
thus emphasizing In unwonted fashion
the dancer with which In the eye of her
political leaders the new order of things
confronts her. Italy, despite her osten-
tatious friendship for the Slavs, for-

bade the Serbs to nnnex the Albanian
const, well knowing that once a Slav
nation, however tiny, obtains n foothold
unywhere It Is sure to keep It, in virtue
of Its solidarity with Itussla. The Slavs
themselves were highly conscious of
their triumph and then showed it. Tn

Ituwian the Pan-Slavl- movement re-

eled a new and unparalleled Impetus.
Bulgaria, which under King Ferdinand
ha become skilled In running with
the hare and hunting with the hounds
In playing off Austria agalrt P.u-e- ia

find levying contributions on them both,
Europe's admonitions nt naught and

resumed hostilities in spite of suasion
and covert threats. Her spokesman,
Pir Daneff. who behaved like a favour
and Hlsmarck rolled Into one. treated
the mbawadors In London as (iulllver
dealt with the people of Ulliput. When
tie men venerable and amiable among
thm adjured him to wait a few day

mger until Kurope received on nnswerj
from the Porte the Unitarian empire
bnlldT exclaimed: "ou have Had your
answer, take It and be contented, It

w is a f'dl weighted kick "

Wh .Muntenmrii Wns Hold.

The capture of Adrlanople was an-

other Instance of the wayward wilful-

ness ..f Hulgarla and the rising tide of

Siausm That military operation was

unnei'S.ir. because aimless. Adrl-

anople would hive been handed oer to

Hu'sarui by the Powers; had In fact
oen allotted to her already without
.he trouble of taking It. Hut the push-tn- g

little nation Insisted on capturing
It bv storm, partly for the' sake of mill-tnrv- "

prestige, although the font was not
a. hl'ed without the help of the Serbs,
fcnd partly because she harbored tho
plan of seizing Constantinople nnd rais-

ing tn- - cross above the crescent on the
minaret of Aya Sophia.

Hut the most Impressive of nil th
token? of the Slnv triumph was the
(induct of little MontenegTo. She
mapped her fingers nt nil Europe and
went her wicked way blithely. The
naval demonstration organized by th
sreat Powers was but a pageant for
the King and his surviving subjects.
His policy was in no wise affected by it.
And the aim of that policy was to set
tho great Pownrs by the earn and then
to watch, wait nnd come In with the
winning side. And Hervla trod tne
fame path as Montenegro, but much
more warily. 8hj despatched reenforco-ment- s

to Scutari in spite of the friendly
expostulations of Austria-Hungar- y, her
artillery wrought havoc among the
Turkish and Albanian defenders of tho
stronghold and her money supplied her
ally with life's necessaries for a time.

No nation would have bohaved In this
odd fashion without a powerful pro-lect-

to fall back upon. A peoplo of
J3O."0O souls all told, who might be
added to or taken from the population
of New Tork almost without causing a
perceptible change there, would never
have dared to provoke the Austrian
Empire and brave the wroth of all Eu-
rope unless It felt strong In the
strength of a powerful friend and part-
ner. And that was Montenegro's trust
and Europe's fear. She reckoned upon
the support of the Russian Kmplre.
And up to a certain point her calcula-
tion proved correct. Russia helped her
In every feasible way and In spite of
every possible discouragement. If sho
did not risk war for the sake of her
tiny alster it was not because she would
not There were other and more
cogent reasons. For one thing Monte-
negro would have gained nothing by
such a campaign. Thorefore It may be
Inferred that whenever Russia can go
to this extreme for any of her younger
sisters without risking vital Interests
of her own she will.

Looking at the matter from the ordi-
nary politician's angle of vision one
might havo conjectured that Russia
would turn her back upon the high-lande- rs

of the Black Mountain because
they had violated their undertaking not
to 4cl4ra war without Russia's fore

knowledge and approval; also becausethey refused in Moii ,u
of Scutari In spite of Murope's promises I

. ........tn iiiii' iin. iinii iriafit l n..iwere putting forth nil possible exertionsto etitntiKin t.r protectress, Husl, In
n war with Austria-Hungar-

The Slnvs Airnkoiirrf.
Hut In spite of nil these grounds for

leaving (he .Montenegrins to their fate,
the Car magnanimously despatched
food for the hungry population, gave
the full support of his dlplnmiicv to the
territorial claims of the little kingdom
and was ready to obtain compensation
for Scutari If the King uud Govern-men- t

would but rnlse the siege. Whv?
Hecnuse Russian diplomacy feels bound
to uphold each nnd every Slnv Stateagainst Its non-Sln- v neighbors, even at
the cost of sacrifices to herself. Of this
moral obligation the little Slav nations
nre conscious. And not tho nations
only. Tho ethnic fragments scattered
over Austria, Hungary, Germany, are
nil thrilled by the new Slav spirit. Thcv
feel themselves members of the great
tnco whose day of triumph has dawned.
However unenviable their present plight
may bo or seem, they are persuaded that
It will one day be bettered by the
mighty sister whose sons nre as the
sands of the sea and whose kindred are
waxing mighty In the south.

The Serbs in Hungary, the Ilosnlnks,
Czechs, Slownks, Ituthenlans nnd Poles
In Austria all felt their hearts beat
MtUcker and louder on receiving tid-
ings of their kinsmen's victories. Plans
that hnd lain In nbennce for ears,
hopes that had slumbered for nes nnd
dreams that had been dispelled hy the
prose of realities were nil revived. The
Czechs in Hohemla becnuse mure ob-

structive ond less tractable than ever,
the Slavs of Dnlmatla more Importu-
nate, the Serbs of Hosnta nnd lletze.
cnvlnn nnd the Croatlnns, who are all
men of the same race, talked more

than ever of the Impending
triumph of the principles of nationalism,
and the Pnnslnvlsts In Russia applauded
them vigorously.

Austria-Hungar- y, whose Slav inhabi.
units outnumber the Germans and are
still Increasing nnd multiplying more
rapidly than their rivals, was thus con-
fronted not so much with an ugly proh.
lorn ns with nn Immediate danger. Ac
cordingly she mobilized nnd made ready
for emergencies. And Germany, whose
own cause was In danger, supported
her vigorously.

Slav Klrment (inlnlnjr Mrennth.
For nges the Slav element In south-

eastern Kurope has been Imperceptibly
gaining tho upper hand and ousting the
Germans nnd Itnllans thence. Its force
lies not In a higher culture nor In greater
push nor In tlner ethical flbro but solely
In that unparalleled fecundity which Is
one of the characteristics of the race
Prince Hulow cotnplatn.il some years
ago that the Poles Increase like rabbit?
Everywhere the Slav ate crowding out
the Teutons.

Sixty years ago the cltv of Prague
contained 73.000 German", mostly peo-
ple of culture, and hnrdlv Sn.nOfi Czech,
nearly nil of whom were illiterate At
that time the Teutons had it in their
power to Germanize the capital, but
they let the opportunity (.Up and now
It Is become a purely Slav cit. Kor-mer-

the names of the streets were
wrltt'-- up In both languages nnd the
municipality wax entirely German, to-

day there Is n it one Teuton in the
town council and the German Ian- - I

gunge l proscribed.
In Kiirope.m Turkey. 'he process Is

similar, but the rate of Increase has
heretofore In en kept il.iwn by

limit and periodic nia'-sacrc- .

Hut the Slas are -- ioadily mining
westward toward the yea. And if once
an Independent Slav nation like. say.
Sen la. wins a footing nn the seaboard
of the Adriatic it could skilfully en.
operate with Rtissin to form an anvil
and trimmer betw.eri wh.ch Austria'"
p.wir and prestige would be crushed.
That N why the tntesmen of the H.ip-hur- i:

monarchy have been o resolute
In their refusal to allow the Serbs to
.irtnex a sipiare foot of the coast That
!s also one of the reasons whv they will
veto the amalgamation of Montenegro
and Sen in, which has likewise been
considered nnd mooted

The Poles Kipniiillna 'I fio.
Then ng.iin the Poles nre ni only

I'vlniT llllll thriving h.ll al.n nv . n.ii.... t- . ......ikdespite the strenuous aii.l systematic
efforts of Prussia to keep down the In-

crease of the population nnd to deprive
the landowners of their estates by
legalized expropriation. Indeed in some
respects Poland still exists as a nation.
It possesses a working class, an agri-
cultural class, nn Intellectual class, cap-tnl-

of Industry and n noblllt.v. Some
people would fee) tempted to gn a step
further nnd nfllrm that it Ins also a
secret goi eminent, hut It would he
more correct to say that It possesses
lenders and n national policy. It Is
waiting. Politically Poland Is but slum-
bering. One day she Is sure to bo
awakened, not by any great hearted
statesman but hy an egotistical nt

In straits.
When the conflict between Slnv nnd

Teuton hns become sharp nnd Intense,
If not before. Russia will cut the gall-
ing cords that bind Poland to St. Peters-bur-

This act of emancipation would
strengthen the Ozarriom and embarrass
Prussia beyond words. For the centre
of Poland lies In Russia nnjl the Poles,
once they Join hands In friend-
ship with the subjects of the Czar, will
direct their efforts to emancipate their
kindred from Germany. They will be.
comn the vanguard of Slavdom in the
northeast nnd east of Kurope. And It
should not bo forgotten that the loss
of tho Polish provinces would be Im-

measurably morn painful to Germany
than to Russia. This would stlil
be true even If the loss consisted only
In tho concession of home rule to this
gifted Slnv people, for the Germans,
who In tho Polish districts of Prussia
are now unable to hold their own,
would then be literally absorbed by the
Slav element. And If tho Polish prov-
inces were amputated Germany would
be hurt dangerously, for Koenlgsberg
and Rreslau nre almost on the lioun-dnr- y

line of the German nnd Slnv lan-
guages. If thereforo wn'r broke out
between these two empires each of them
would be sure to have a cut and dried
solution of tho Polish riuestlnn ready
Germany's would bo applicable only
after a signal victory, for It would be
annexation of Russian Poland; Russia's
would doubtless be tried before the first
shot was fired and would take tho form
of home government for tho Poles.

And for Hint very reason neither em-
pire Is likely to launch delibernlely Into
war with the other. Fate mny over-
take them one day, but they will not
run after fate,

nnflriind Dnnir Get Illtnree,
Philadelphia, April UK. r. Itusli c.

Uaumnn, who Is In the medical depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad, got
n divorce y His wife was Hlanche
Smith of Wilmington, Del.

THE

80,000 AUSTRIANS

NEAR THE FRONTIER

Itoport Sn.vs More Troops Arc

iiiii"; to Southern

Ports.

SAY SfTTAItt EVACTA TKM

Humor Montonrsrins Have
Withdrawn From Fortress

Yet rnconfirmcd.

Special Cablf Pttpatch tn Tne Siv
London, April 29. It Is reported from

Vienna that 80,000 Austrian troops have
already assembled near the Montenegrin
frontier and that others are on their
way to southern Albanian ports

A brief report from Vienna that the
Montenegrins under Prince Panllo have
left Seuturl nnd are marching to the
north to meet the expected Austrian

Is not confirmed from any source.
The commentator of the Unit; TWf.
graph refers to It as "mere rumor." It
Is not necessarily to be discredited, but
nothing enn bo learned about It. The
report Includes the stntement thnt nil
the heights dominating the road from
Cnttnro to Cettlnje nre being equipped
with henvy artillery and that the Mon-
tenegrins, supported by tho Servians,
nre tnklng positions In the mountains,

There are no developments ns to the
movements of Kssad Pasha There Is
great danger In Vienna over his sup-
posed treachery, but reports ns to the
circumstances leading up to his surren-
der are extremely contradictory. The
commentator of the tolly TrU'traph

that he acted honorably and that
he was obliged to surrender becnuse of
lack of food and ammunition. He also
thinks that the complications growing
out of Kssad Pasha's actions, although
unpleasant, can be unravelled with the
help of Turkey.

This writer says the number of men
in Kssad Pasha's Albanian army has
been exaggerated. There are not more
than 1,000 men, and he believes that
the Porte will soon recall them and also
the icmniuits of PJavld Pasha's army,
which it was reported was going from
Macedonia to Join Kssad Pasha's forces.

nn the other hand, the Vienna news,
papers vie with ea-'- other In printing
stories ngnlnst Kssail Pasha. Among
tliee are tales that Kssad smilingly
welcomed Prince Danllo when he en-

tered Scutari with the Montenegrin
troops and mnde n speech to the in-

habitants in which he urged them to
become ond Montenegrins. He told
them that they had been brutally op.
presi-ei-l bv the Albanian", who had
mutinied when they heard that the
surrender of Scutari was Impending.
None of these stories can be confirmed.

It Is -- aid In Itelgrade that the alliance
of th" H i kn n States provide for con-

ceited military action In the event of
Austria attacking any of the allies It
Is reported, however, from the s.ime
place that the stories of Austrln's readi-
ness to Invade Montenegro are not b.
lieveil there.

Tile conference of the Ambassadors
of t'le Powers in reference to the
.Mon.enegr n occupation of Scutari.
whii h was held here yesterday, wa .

the longest that has vet been held. It
Listed for three hours and a quarter.
The Itrltlsh Foreign Secretary. Sir

Grey. preMded
Nothing can be learned as to what

d.-- slnn was arrived nt. although It Is
said that Important affairs were de.
ilii'il upon nnd s.--nt to the respective
Governments for their Indorsement.

It Is understood thnt the conference
deal: solely with the occupation of
Scutari, and did not touch on the de.
veNipments m regard to the surrender of

Paslin nnd hi. ambition to become
King of Albania. The Ambassadors will
meet again on May I

The situation seems o be the same as
vesterday Austria Is represented as
being still disgruntled over the detty.
but insinuations that she Is likely to
break nw.iy from th" European concert
may be Ignored There Is every reason
te believe that Mi will wait anyway
until nffr the conference of the

on May 1 before making a
definite decision

M. Popovltrh. the Montenegrin en-
voy, nttended the Ambassadors' confer-onc-

He was there, he said, to protest
against the demand of the Powers that
Montenegro evacuate the city she hnd
wrested from the Turk

Such a demand, he said was 'injust.
unwarranted nnd erne: " He was acting
t'nder Instructions from Cettlnje. he
told the representatives of the Powers
when he used such language

The delicate situation which
the Ambassadors nt their con-

ference was made more complicated by
word thnt Russia hnd ndvised Austria
to reflect hefore she made my move
ngalnst Montenegro. The Russian Am-
bassador at Vienna, they heard, had
hinted very strongly that It would be
well for the Austrlans not to be hasty

The London papers quote Kmperor
FtimclH Joseph of Austria nn saying
thnt he was anxious to avoid war be.
cause his had been so long a reign of
peace, but that he was being driven
Into a tight.

Ismail Kemal ttey. the candidate
by Austria for the Albanian

throne, will come from Paris to London.
He wns wnre, he said In Purls yesterday,
that the Albanians would not follow
Kssad Pashn, the leader picked hy Mon-
tenegro, becnuse tho latter lacks In-

fluence. He spoke of Nicholas's action
In choosing Kssnd ns folly ond treach-
ery.

CHESTERTON TRIAL POSTPONED.

Author's Brother, I'nder l.lhel
Chnrare, Has Laryngitis.

$ltcial I'ahtr flttpntch to Tnr Sri.
London, April 28. The trlnl of Cecil

Chesterton, n brother of G. K. Chester-
ton, the author, who Is accused of libel-
ling Godfrey Isaacs In connection with
tho speculation In Mnrconl shares by
members of the Cabinet and others,
was scheduled to come up In the Old
Halley hut was postponed be-
cause the defendant Is suffering from
on attack of laryngitis,

ENGLISH AVIATOR KILLED.

Lieutenant Fnlla 4011 Feet When
IHplniie Thniril Turtlr,

FAii.VhBouofmi, Kngland, April 28.
Lieut. Rodger H, Harrison of the Roal
Flying Corps was Instnntly killed here

y when a military biplane which
he wiih driving turned turtle and fell
from a height of 400 feet.
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MRS. PANKHURST IS
I

STILL OUT OF JAILi

Crowd Surrounding: tho llotiso
WIipiv Sim Is Stnyinii-Worrie- s

Police.

MAIiK KIT FT?AC,IST FKKKI)

He If a. Meen Pnnii Fed 111
Times! and Will (Jo Muck

Wlien Hecovercd.

fpr'Htl rlMr ftftptltch to Till: Si
Lonoov, April 2S. -- Nothing has been

Issued officially in regard to the report
that the "Hcene" of Mrs Kmmcllne
P.inkbtllsl hnd linen r.vti.m1i.ft
statement made by her physician to the
Home SVernlnrv thnt hnr l.nnlil, to 0.1..I. I

that If she were returned to Jail now hoi 'life would be endangered
The only Indication that the "license"

has been extended Is the fact that she Is
still at 41 Norfolk Square, ft here she
has been staying for the last few days.
The square was crowded thtoiighout the
ifternoon with a mob of people, who
went there out of curiosity and wanted
to see her removal and return to Hollo-na- y

Jail to finish her three year term
if Imprisonment

Sylvia Pnnkhurft. the younger of the
two daughters of the militant leader,
left the house during the afternoon, and
when the crowd recognized her she was
hooted. The police cleared the square
nnd during the evening di'tu.indeil bona- -
tides from ever.vbody entering It. The
detectives are still watching the house.

Franklin, tin male suffragist, who was
Imprisoned for .set ing tire to a train
and committing other outrages, )s the
tlrst person to l e liberated under the net
of Home Secretary .McKcnna. which
provides that when a prisoner is too ill
to suffer further imprisonment he or ;

she tiiav and when he or
she has recovered may ! relmprlsoned
10 serve out tne n.u.incc or tne tetm
Franklin has been pumped 111 times. i

ranklln's case was b. ought up In the
House of Commons les:. than a U(1..k
ago, when Mr. Ilardv. M P.. asked the
Home Secretary to release the prisoner
on the ground shut bis reason was being
endanger) d by a nervous hrakdovvn.
Mr. McKennn replied that In view of the
crimes which Franklin had committed
hs reason wns doubtless abnormal, but
that It had Income no worse since his'
Imprisonment

Thirty telephone wires were ui in'
Leicester Tin- - usual sulfr.igclte
T. niton, u i.rn fr...r.a ,1. f ..rtrl .1 1....

MRS. BELMONT TO LONDON.

to. Dlvoi
,,f

nil Ills

colle.
of after

suffragettes
on of

of
John's

of

Mrs. Ileltuotit refused to answer ques- -

Hons by reporters
said "I nothing Nob.idv
here in sympathy with m

then summoned guard of
boat train shoo reporters ,aw,i.

KAISER HONORS AMERICAN.

I'nnl Warlmrx. " A Hnnker.
Hcrnrntr)!.

fptci'll allt iHtoitth to Siv '

Hermn, April 2s Paul M Warburg.
New York banker, received sec.

class irder of Crown
conferred bj Kmperor William

Warburg connected with
banking house of Loch A; . In
this city. He prepated
of on phases of

refoini issue long been
known one of closest students
of subject In this country.
paper, "Principles That
Monetary In I'nlted
was feature of confer-
ence on currency problem held here
In 1!M0.

LISBON QUreTAFTER UPRISING.

Conspiracy lnird at Forcible I1x
pnlalnn of rrnmrnt,
tiptritit nfiU liftpntch to Sin

Lisiios, April 2R. The excitement
abortive up-

rising Saturday subsided and
everything is quiet. Kxtrn precautions
hove leen taken by authorities,
however. All public nre being
guarded and troops kept
under arnvsln bnrrocks. Thero
have been many fresh arrests.

is said thnt conspiracy aimed
at establishment of a Commune,
forcible expulsion of Government
nnd abolition of Parliament and
Presidency of republic.

BURKE ROCHE WEDS IN JULY.

MarrlaRf of American to Spanish
Marqiila'a Itauchtrr Arranged.

Sptrint Vablt Hetpateh
Mapmp, April 28. The wedding of

Maurice Hurko Roche, son of Mrs.
Roche of New York, nnd Vsabel

d'Alcedo, daughter of Marquis d'Al-ced- o,

will take place In July Ular-lit- z.

The bride, wlfo Is a niece of Duke
of Plasencla, has title of her own,
that of Countess Hanueloa.

29, 1918.'

KRAEHER COLLECTION

BRINGS BIG PRICES

Totn) for the First Iny nt

Pnris Auction Is

9.11,5 18.

931,200 IS BEST KIM'ItK

This Amount Paid for n Por
Irait. hy Sir Tlioiiuis

Lawrence.

fpffinl (atjlr Dftftleh Si s
Paiuh. April 28. The sale of col-

lection of Kugcno Kraemer, art r,

y nt Galerle
Georges Petit. totnt for tlm HrJt
day $.1Sl.r.lS. The sale con
tinue

There a great crowd of collectors
nnd dealers present. The best price of
the day, $31,1:00, was paid for
Thomas Uiwrence's "Portrait of Iidy
Owen." Drouls's "Portrait of Mile, do
Romans," who represented an kneel.

on cut off wings of a sleep.
Cupid, brought $2f,000.

The same artist's "Portrait of Madame
Sophie" sold for $10,000. Puncher's "Le
Fleuve Seamnnilre" sold for $ri,800.

Houcher's "Les Hnigneuses" brought
$.1,2(10. Constable's tiny picture, by
six Inches, of "A Village Ito.iri" fetched
$1,200 Coypel's portraits of Mine, dtl
Pylle daughter brought respet
lively S.20O nnd $r.,lno. Fragonnrd's
"Le Lever" sold for $1",-P)0- . Frngonai d'
"La Null" .lour" sold for $r..S20
each. Greuzot's ".leiine Femme Hrune"
fetched $7.00. Hnppnor's portrait of
Fanny Houverle brought $12,2H0.

Sir Thomas Lawrence's portrait of
Plus sold for $n,!00. This painting
wiih made at request of this pontiff
after Lawrence uchleved his gteat
',",'','!'!, 'n painting portrait of
liei.fge I.

"rrm'rl llllwr"s ,'" a
tn.llpl mill "I.n Tfirr.mt ttr,..,.,l,t

$10.1120, Watte.iu's "L'Kscarpolette" mid
Amtisette" sold for $s."20 each.

The same artist's "Le .bird In de Tivoll"
brought $:..i20.

The furniture nnd objects d'nrt
be sold

WHO EUGENE KRiEMER WAS.

Purls Art Who Celr.
hratrri for llniirat;.

Kugene Krnemfr. art dealer, was
born In Alsace He went to Paris and
married the daugb r of M Charles
Stln. an art epei' who enjoyed the
confidence of Rothschild family.

At Stein sale in ln .1. Plcrponl
Morgan bought some ennmels
faience. Kraemer se: up on his
own account nnd bcatne celebrated for
h!:i knowledge of eighteenth century
..In, ...-.- j .....1 r.n.l f...' ' ' " '

. . ,
' ' 'h"?. '. !'high nnd was willing to pay high

pllles.
was one of the first dealers to

aiquei French eighteenth centuiy
had .. perfect knowledge

f tb- - furniture of that period. He was... .....r .1
111 ' " ' 1,1 ""' i"11'
for unsigned pictures of ih.A period.
Judging by their qiulity rather than
bv names .

SCOTT WILL CASE REVIVED.

:tr Telia of FnTrlopr nppnnll
oiilnllllll Vllssllllt I o.llt'll.

sjtsruil ' .jM. .,4j..i(t . tn Till: Sin
I.omsin, April 2s Interest was re-

vived v in the disposal of
estate of Sir John Murray Scott,
in which Lady S.ickville Interested,

ir,o.no. Tho tevvard was offered bv
1) M. Scott, a brother of Sir John.

At 's healing Jesse Short, a
former valet of Sir was examined.
He told of a mysterious, envelope which
h.s i mployer always entiled with him
when he was travelling abtonl
kept locked up while he was at home.
Short said he understood that this in- -

elope contained codicil refeited
o He mentioned an automobile trip

which Sir and Lulv Snclcvlll took
In January, 1912, prior to which
envelope disappeared. It thought to
have Lern found by one of Sir John's
relatives after his death.

Thetudge otdered the evidence placed
on record, did not proceed with

hearing of

LONDON HOTEL STRIKE FIZZLES.

The Few W'nllrr) Who 4 ill I Work
llrplnrrd.

fptrint lirspotrli tn Tnr Sis
LoNbON. April 28. The attempt of

Hotel Workers I tilon start
strikes at various hotels and restau-
rants liecause, as alleged,
proprietors failed to kiep their agree-ment- a

turned out to be fizzles. The
waiters and kitchen employees In h

hotels nnd restnurants, Including
the Hotd'Cedl. responded to tin- - oriiern
to strike, but managers were pre.
juired and secured other help to take
their places immediately.

Tho secretary of union admits
that "a lightning strike" Is played out
nnd that organization must find
some new method.

TO PREVENT ART EXPORTATION.

Italian Rill RstablUhrs Sprclnl
Force That Porpoae,

Special Cablt DttpateK Tni Bcn,
Rome, April 28. A bill will ahortly be

Introduced In Chamber providing
establishment of a special force to

watch frontiers and ports to pro-ve-

exportation of famous works
of and antiques.

The exportation of these articles Is
prohibited a law of tho State, but It
Is beinff constantly evaded.

Would Increase Postal Interest,
Washington, April 28. Senator Smith

of Georgia y Introduced an amend.
ment to the Postal Savings Bank

the of IntcicM to p;id
on portal sir lugs funds to 3 per cent,

i b ,i suit over the will In the ProbateIII nreau Iter llestiltiluin land e pulsion f the High Court
spend a l'ellli There ,tsu,.,.

frc i a'.tr tn Tilt Sis Vhn Sir John (IkiI his left
l.oto;. April 2. The resolution of estate, amounting to .'.im)u.ooo. ins

Mrs. ii H P. Helmonl not spend a splendid art ,on. to Lady Sack-penn- y

in London becuus.) the treat- - ville Shortlv his death a reward
ment of the will hardly be of ?T.o.nno was offered fofjhe pioduetlon
fulfilled, ns she .said atrlvnl .it an alleged codicil to the will in which
Fishguard y that she was going the bulk the estate was bequeathed
to spend a night in London She ndded. to Sir next of kin and luly
however: "I get out that city as i bequest was reduced to the
soon as I possibly can." onto from a legacy of $lin.ono or

the She merely
will say now.
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MRS, PICK'S SUIT UP AGAIN.

M'onrt Order Second llnaliand In
Par Annnltuenl Coata,

tpeclol Cablf finpntch to Tint Sr
London, April 28. The question of thn

annulment of the marriage of Mrs. Demc-te- r
Pick came up ngnln y In tho

Probate nnd Divorce Division of the
High Court of Justice.

Mrs. Pick married a New York husl-- ,
ness man some years ago nnd afterward,

j when she thought she had secured n
legal separation, sue. married a Londoner
named Hrnnson. She wns once haled tn
court on a charge of bigamy. She was
summoned to attend the proceedings In
New Vork In 1004 when Mr. Pick sued
for divorce and was untitled that If she
did not appear Judgment would be given
ngalnst her by default. Mrs. Pick had
previously obtained a separation nnd
obtained alimony.

According to Mrs. Pick's story she
thought she was legally fren when slm
married llroiison. She was acquitted of
the bigamy charge.

On April 14 Mrs. Tlrk obtained on
nnnulment of her marriage to Uronson.
it appeared from tho testimony that
Mr. Pick did not prosecute the 1001
suit, but hi ought nnother action In 1907
An order Issued by Justice Vernon II.
Davis of the Supreme Court of New
Vork was exhibited In evidence.

Justice Sir Henry Hnrgrave Deane,
who Issued the order annulling the
Hror.son marriage, sold at 's pro-
ceedings that If there had been a de.
cree Issued by the American courts his
order of annulment could not stand.
Kvidence from New York wns then pro.
duced to show that Mr. Pick wan bring.
Ing new proceedings, whereupon Sir,
Henry allowed his nullification order to,
stand and ordered Mr. Hrnnson to pay
the costs of the nnnulment suit brought
by Mrs. Pick.

INTERESTING BOOKS SOLD. j

I'lrst lldltlnn nt Oarnr WIIHr'a VlM- -j

Irrplrce llrlnna !o.
tptciiil i ibtt rv;ieifi7. tn Tun Sex

Lomion. April 21. Quarltch. the col- - !

lector, paid $.110 for "The Kngllsh Dance
of Death," by Thomas Itovviandson,
with metrical Illustrations by William
Combe, at a sale y at Sutheb.v's of
Illuminated and other maniiFcrlpls, "A
Description of the New World, or
America Islands and Continent and by
what people thes" Regions ate now
Inhabited." by Geotge G.iriUr.er of
Peckhatu, dated lCM, sold for J2Jo
niher prices were ns follows;

A tlrst edition of "scar Wilde s "The
Picture of Dorian Gray." with original,
boards. $90; a tlrst edition of "No
Thoroughfare." a drama In live acts by
Charles Dickens nnd Wllkle Collins,
$2."0; "The Discovery of the and
Iteautlful Kmplte of Guiana, b.v Sir
Walter Raleigh," dated IJ9, $12,".. and
"Virginia Richly Valued, by the De-

scription of th malne land of Florida,
her net Neighbour out of the fourc
veeres continual! trnvcll and dlscovciie.
for about one thousand miles east and
west, of Don Fernando de Soto." by
R'chnrd llnMiivt dated liiOJ. J1S.Y

IMPERATOR'S TRIAL POSTPONED.

Trouble With Tnrlilni Cmisc lleln;
In .speed 'I rip,

Ibxt.iN. April 2S.- - It Is announced
from Cuxhaven that the trial trips of
the giant liner Imperntor of tin- - Hamburg--

American Steamship Comp.in
have been Indefinitely postponed. It
will be recalled that on her recent trial
thole was an explosion which caused
the death of three members of the crew.
It was announced some time ago that
me ivaiser wouiu uo on ine steamer on
her next trial, but yesterday It was wild i

that the Crown Prince would take his
pl.u e.

It is reported that the bearings of j

one of the steamers turbines became
hut. during yesti;tda's speed trial and
thnt this made it necessary to dismount
the turbine. It is expected that tin.
technical trials of the ship will be

on May IS.

COACHING BEGINS THURSDAY.

. Vnmlrrlillt Milken Trial Trip
Front Ilrlutitnn !) London.

' obit Oetpni' l' ' Tnr. Si i
Losomv. April 2S. Alfred G. Van-derbl- lt

will begm. his sixth annual
coaching season between London nnd
llrlghtou on May 1. lb made n trial
trip from Hrlghton to London y

Mr. Vnnderbilt nnd Mr. Wilson al-

ternated In driving. There was no mis-
hap of any kind. Mr Vanderhltt has
between sixty and seventy horses for
these trips. He Intends this year te

follow a sixty-fou- r mile route in order
to avoid the automobiles on the shorter
road.

Mr. Vanderhllt is as keen ns ever for
coaching. He save he becomes weary
during his leisure hours when there Is
no coaching.

MR. FTTZHENRY'S WILL FILED.

The l.nte Mr. MorKnn'a rl tritlarr
l.efl '.'H,4UO.

Spetml tnlilt hthpatrb to Tub So
I.OMKIN, April "S. Tile will of .loMeph

Henry I'ltzhrtiry. for forty yearn a
friend and adviser of the line .1. Pier-- ,
pout Mnrcnn ' hU art pun has ee. was
filed for probate The estate
iitnountH to f20,4'.'0.

Mr. Kltshcnr.v died a umple of weeks
before Mr. Morgan. Mr. MorKim'ti
wealth and the expert art linniviedRe of
Mr. I'ltzhenry combined to brlnir

the wonderful Morgan collection.
Mr. I'itzhenry was known at all the art
auction roonm for yearn ne an expert
who boiiRht all the wonderful treasures
In- - could find.

"Why Don't You
Advertise These
Assortments ?"

I This question was put to
us recently by one of our
customers who was pro-
foundly impressed with the
extent and diversity of our
assortments.

1 He said that he had seen
no such assortments else-
where, and that it seemed
to him we oupht to put
every weave and shade and
pattern in the papers.

I But this would be like
advertising a dictionary by
saying: 7Vj;.s dictionary rnn-tait- is

the fnllowitifl words.

i Besides, important as
fabrics are, they are only a
small part of the story from
our point of view.

3 We prefer to leave to
others the cataloging of
cloths, and to content our-
selves with exploiting the
superiority of Saks styles.

I Our position is, that we
have everything in fabrics
that any shop can have, and
more than most shops ever
dream of carrying.

C And beyond that, we offer
you tailoring as superior to
the average as an engraved
letter is to machine type
and style which is too indi-
vidual to be common.

Men's Suits, $17.50 to $45

Broadway at 34th Street

Tecla Ccmi

DUPLICATION OF
PRICELESS PEARLS

Bring ut your famSy jewels
and we will mske facsimiles
that will necessitate your
tying different colored ribbons

on each in order to tell them
apart. If in connection with
Tecla Pearls, Rubies, Emer-

alds and Sapphres, genuine
Diamonds ate to be used,
we will furnish them at ac-

tual cost, or employ any that
you may now possess in
some piece of jewelry
of antiquated design.

TECLA
NEW YORK PARIS

398 Fihh Avenue 10 Rue de ! Paii

LONDON BERLIN
7 Old Bond Street l5UateidenLindn

PMad.lpkit U'.loul St. it I6ll
WmWm F Si. i A. N. V
N, Uxia Locum l lOlhBo) 416 Bovbton Strert
AiImdcCit 1913 Boirdwilk
Nk 16 Atraue IvWm
Vium 2 Klinlhneritrtur
Rm 144 Corto Umbrno

LtWdsria and AtJin l
CrMnl (Soar) Frasct

BRAZIL TO FLOAT A LOAN.

Issue of f nr., IMMl.OOO to Be Mnde In
London Minrtly,

fiptaal Cubit Ihipatch to The Sl'N
I.onpon, April "S. -- It Is expected tha'

in Urnzlllan loan of J.lfi.OOn.onn will b
Issued In a few days. The Issue price
will be 7 and tho loan will bear 5 pet-cen-

Interest.

Woolworth Building
1TO be located in the Woolworth Building is to be at the

source and base of supplies, whether your business is
mercantile or professional.

Tha wholesale merchants, manufacturers and their agents
arc close at hand, many of them right in the building.

Everything that pertains to printing lies within a stone's
throw.

The entire legal mochlnery is concentrated within two
blocks.

The General Post Office is across the street, Insuring a con
slderable saving in time in mail deliveries.

Within the Building itself is to be found every convenience
that modern ingenuity con contrive.

Edward J. Hogan, Agent

Woolworth Building Tel. Barclay S524


